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ethacks. the A1go Central ilt
constructed to Uearst by 1914.

ay. affic

1918 the railway had handled nearly
.ald E. Pugh three a_iflion tons of high grade iron
ore produced from the Helen Mine * the
Ben Eoyer, a prospector, die- Algoaft Central Railway was Well Ofl its
covered in 1897 an qutcropping
way to profit and success
.L
of hard hermatite tie
prospecting for golç jn the Michipiten country. He recalled that he
"was on top of what seemed to be
a mountain. --Across the lalce was
a swath of browxiish±ed that ran
from the water’s edge tà the
top of the cliff. I had found a
vein 300 feet w&de. and 100 feet
-high from the water’s edge.
Unable to develop his property, Boyer of fere4 to show the
location of the find to Francis
Clergue, a knowledgable American
entrepeneur & promoter fran
Maine, for the sm of five*Unded dollars.
As president f
fl3Qjj4
*
ated Lake superior Company with
a capital àf.$1l7. million,
*
Clergne was interested in
6evping further -ixdustries n
Jault Ste. Marie usingregional
fl$esources; iydro-electricxty
ThiiSXOPflfti!v age 24, Wfl *:.
4oathe st.i
ta.a’ c-Pt4V taken
to bospita yester 31 toflhifl9
paper from the spruce of the
an accident, in which the
following
Lake Superior highlands, and
driving from WaWa to
bus
was
he
àteet -frc hematite. depoflts.
Marie rolled rer.
Sault
Ste
TO exploit Boyer’ a discovery
passengers were on the bUS
A
few
Clerg4 icorporated the- Algcwa.
he
1?U
atthe time of the acci e
centili 1ilway in 1899 a_aid
were not determined at prea
injuries
structed a 12 mile mineral
transportation line from MichipThe investigating O.P.P. officer
jcoten Harbour to the htith
the
site; named the Helet mine after
ir
Clergue ‘a sister.
hosnital Tuesday morning.
In 1900 approximately 50j000
tons of the estimAted deposit of
3omiilioatons of ore were
OZPA*7MI
t
Nt
shipped to Michiplaten Harbour.
Here, the Algoma Central Railway
Steamship Line operated a
regular service importing
supplies and shipping the ore to
blast furnaces in Sault Ste.
Katie.
of MICO!EN
* Clergue -a_i. so decided- to bujid
WAWA.
a railway from the Sault to a
point near Hawk Lake.
A total of 64 general occurrences
‘ast
were handled by this Department
ineral and
reources
the past week,
of the interior. In spite of th, during
minor motor vehicle acvi4ents
difficulties of glacier ai,rase&
resulting in $50 damage were reporthog backed hills, numerous 11c94,
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a Ministry of Natu
craft was çequestei
ing, this craft Wa
sexch are on Nov
event of adverse v
an a1l-out- foot se
of the O.P.P. Canli
-ste na_ta,. was
AX. thepe prepai
abandonded however
received 4cm Hawk
that Mr. Sicouris b
thi bush a$ had u
ill, effects fr
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lh sfrtand the Josephine Mine
severe financial

i.,,

received a cafl re
hunter.
Upon hi erriva
learned that David
of Hawk Jwiction,
peçsons haø ben ft
171 At iwanitowi
somethie dir4.ng
is separated- from
hunters S ventuai
A seArch party,
Skouris’ bTothers,
Phiflip Kenny all
ventured ipto the
effort to ocate ti
Due to besize
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Hawk Junction, Out
after the wawa O.P

BUS ROLLS OVER
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By Liquor Control Act
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HABITS BY CHECKI1t
IN PROPER CONDITIOI
yOUSflt ECOY TPO
BUT tilt MOB? IMPOP
IS YOUR 0W DRIVIN
Fonr-GOO1 DRIVIN
flEP YOU flOK BEIN
COlLISION.

The above messa
front the 12nte tx
the Qntanp ftovvl
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under investigation by the Depart
three charges under the Criminal
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